CLEAR CREEK COMMUNICATIONS

2022 ANNUAL MEETING

CORPORATE
REPORT
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2022 ANNUAL MEETING AGENDA
APRIL 28, 2022, 7PM

Brian McGinnis, Chairperson, Presiding
Call to Order Brian McGinnis, Chairperson
• Welcome and Introduction
• Establish a Quorum
Scholarship Awards Presentation Ralph Meyer, Director
Financial Report Jay Henke, President
President's Report Jay Henke, President
Election Jay Henke, President
Other Business Brian McGinnis, Chairperson
Annual Meeting Adjournment
BOARD MEETING
Board Meeting to Elect Ofﬁcers Directors

Plant Department
(Left to Right): Kenny, Brian, Shelton, TJ, Cooper

Jay Henke,
President

Patty Terhune,
Vice President

Don Rickman,
Consolidated Business Services
CFO

Member Services/Service Center
(Left to Right): Kayla, Julie, Ned, Amanda, Kim, Mara

PRESIDENT’S NOTE
2021 started the year off with one of the most devastating winter storms
the Redland community has ever faced. Like a lot of our members affected
by this event, it took a couple of months for Clear Creek to rebuild the
extensive damages that were incurred to the aerial plant. Much like the
previous year’s ﬁre damages, our staff worked tirelessly to maintain and restore
services. Also, like previous events, I believe we have come away stronger.
In 2021, we saw the pandemic drag on through the entire year which meant
many folks continued to work from home, and kids continued with distance
learning. This put dependency on the internet increasingly high. This is not
going to change as we begin to recover from the pandemic. In fact, many
members who have worked from home are not going back to the ofﬁce or
will work in a hybrid model. Students will continue to need to be connected
and our reliance on the internet will continue to be there post pandemic.
For all of these reasons, Clear Creek will continue to put most, if not all, of
our annual capital budget in internet reliability and increased bandwidth. In
the short term, we will invest in the COAX plant to try and stay ahead of our
members internet demand by making sure our back-up system is up to date
and will withstand short term power outages. Also, upgrading plant electronics
to expand bandwidth so we can offer speeds that meet our member’s needs.
The long-term plan is ﬁber deployment to replace the COAX plant and
we have taken the ﬁrst step in doing that. Recently, the company applied
through the Connect America Fund for a ﬁber build project. The proposed
funding area would be a total rebuild of the coax plant, serving a little
over 500 homes. This is the just the start of what we hope to be the
deployment of the future. To offer ﬁber to the home in the entire exchange.
The total build of this project will be $7 million and would cover about
30% of the Clear Creek service area. This ﬁber plan for Clear Creek will
bring resources together for an area-wide deployment that will have the
capabilities of offering 10Gig internet speeds to the end users.
Much of this work is made possible thanks to the commitment to the shared
resources, equipment and personnel model through the Consolidated Business
Services. We have expanded this partnership to improve many operational
efﬁciencies, such as combining telephone switching equipment with a
neighboring cooperative. Sharing personnel over multiple companies,
who have decades of experience of industry experience, strengthens the
cooperative’s ﬁnancial situation.
Thanks to the devoted employees, an experienced management team, and
future-focused Board of Directors, the Clear Creek cooperative is now
able to look forward with continued viability for years to come.
Thank you for your membership and continued support.

Jay Henke

2021 PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Battery Back-up upgrades
Clear Creek’s plant is dependent on commercial power, and, during short
power outages, the system relies on power supplies with back-up batteries
that keep the system up during unexpected power outages. Our crews
continuously work on power supplies and back-up batteries to ensure our
system is ready during these types of events.

Investment in backup generator power
When commercial outages last longer than what the batteries will last,
then our plant department deploys generators. With the events we have
encountered the last couple of years, Clear Creek has invested in backup
generators, more than doubling our ﬂeet.

Billing System upgrade
One of the larger projects in 2021 was the upgrade of our billing system,
which was no small feat. Not only did it allow us to streamline our processes,
but it also allowed us to provide our members with a new account
management service called SmartHub.
SmartHub, allows Clear Creek members to take control of their account
through an easy-to-use mobile app or online portal. Members can make
payments, sign up for Auto Pay, update payment methods and billing
notiﬁcation preferences, report service issues, receive company notices,
and much more.

Switch upgrade
Clear Creek partnered with DirectLink and BCT to leverage a regional
switch. By partnering with our neighboring Telcos, Clear Creek can operate
more efﬁciently and provide a more feature rich telephone service to its
members.

Improve Upload Bandwidth
Upload bandwidth is data that members are sending to the internet.
When you jump on a video meeting, like Zoom, you are sending data to
the internet as well as downloading data. A decade ago, our members
were less concerned with upstream data because most households were
pulling data from the internet. As we have all changed how we used the
internet, especially during COVID, upstream data became increasingly
more important, and we have responded to that demand. In 2021, we
made sure to increase the upstream capacity to make sure working from
home and schoolwork was not interrupted.

Solar Project
Clear Creek’s Solar project became fully functional in the Spring of 2020 and
would not have been possible without PGE’s Green FutureSM renewable
power program. This project not only offsets power expenses for Clear Creek,
but it also has enormous potential for growth within our community, putting

Redland on the map for forward energy thinking. In 2021, Clear Creek saw
a 30% reduction in its power expenses.

Member Surveys
In 2021, Clear Creek established a committee that is powered by our
member’s surveys. Surveys are sent to members who have contacted us
with service issues, and we are listening to your input. This committee
reviews the results of surveys received and provides feedback and
recommendations to the Management Team for areas that can be improved
upon or processes that can be streamlined.

2022 PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Clear Creek’s projects in 2022 will focus on the following:
• Continue to increase plant reliability with backup power
investment to help mitigate service interruptions during
outages.
• Increase our current upload speeds to help meet the needs of
our members Internet usage.
• COAX Plant electronics upgrade project will provide an
increase in the internet bandwidth and reliability.
These new components are less susceptible to weather
ﬂuctuations during the winter and summer months.
• HomeSync Plus – New features!
o Parental Control
o App based
o Monitor connected devices
o Connect more devices to WiFi at once
o Reach further throughout your home with stronger signal
• Fiber to the Home
o Application submitted for a Seven-million-dollar FTTH
project in the Clear Creek exchange.
o Currently in the public notice phase until end of April.
o June is expected notiﬁcation of awarded projects.
o Moving forward with the engineering of the proposed
project area.
o Engineering of project is underway

BOARD RESPONSIBILITIES
Each year we recognize the substantial contribution that our Board
of Directors makes to this company and the community.
The Board is responsible for policy making; they provide:
• Financial Control And Oversight
• Strategic, Long-Term, Short-Term Planning
• A Leadership Role In Our Community
• Motivation To Achieve Our Goals
• Measurement of Management’s Success
• Assures Coop Complies With Federal And State Laws

Brian McGinnis, Chair
Board Member Since: 2019 | Term Expires: April 2022
Member Since: 2007

Kevin Whitener, Vice Chair
Board Member Since: 2020 | Term Expires: April 2023
Member Since: 2017

Chris Bento, Secretary/Treasurer
Board Member Since: 2019 | Term Expires: April 2022
Member Since: 1993

Ralph Meyer, Director
Board Member Since: 2018 | Term Expires: April 2024
Member Since: 1992

Phil Paradis, Director
Board Member Since: 2017 | Term Expires: April 2023
Member Since: 2015

2022 SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Clear Creek received many applications from accomplished students
and are excited to announce this year’s recipients below.

Ella Gach currently attends La Salle Catholic
College Preparatory and is deciding between
several universities with a major in Political
Science and a minor in Spanish.

Kyla Hollenbeck attends
Clackamas Academy of
Industrial Sciences and plans to
attend Oregon State University to
study Mechanical Engineering.

Congratulations
to this year’s
scholarship winners!

